Tissue plasminogen activator and neuropathy open the blood-nerve barrier with upregulation of microRNA-155-5p in male rats.
The blood-nerve barrier (BNB) consisting of the perineurium and endoneurial vessels is sealed by tight junction proteins. BNB alterations are a crucial factor in the pathogenesis of peripheral neuropathies. However, barrier opening, e.g. by tissue plasminogen activator (tPA), can also facilitate topical application of analgesics. Here, we examined tPA both in the pathophysiology of neuropathy-induced BNB opening or via exogenous application and its effect on the cytoplasmatic tight junction protein anchoring protein, zona occludens-1 (ZO-1), the adherens molecule JAM-C and microRNA(miR)-155-5p. Specifically, we investigated whether tPA alone and barrier opening lead to pain behavioral changes, i.e. hyperalgesia, or whether these effects require further factors. Male Wistar rats underwent chronic constriction injury (CCI) or were treated by a single perisciatic application of recombinant (r)tPA. CCI elicited mechanical allodynia, tPA mRNA upregulation, macrophage invasion, BNB leakage for large molecule tracers, downregulation of ZO-1 and JAM-C mRNA/protein, and a loss of immunoreactivity of both in perineurium and endoneurial cells. Similarly, after perisciatic rtPA injection, ZO-1 and JAM-C mRNA as well as cytosolic/membrane protein and ZO-1 immunoreactivity were downregulated, and the BNB was opened. Neither mechanical hypersensitivity nor macrophage infiltration was observed after rtPA in contrast to CCI. Mechanistically, miR-155-5p, which is known to destabilize barriers and tight junction proteins like claudin-1 and ZO-1, was increased in CCI and to lesser extent after rtPA application. In summary, tPA transiently opens the BNB possibly via miR-155-5p. However, tPA does not provoke allodynia in the absence of a neuropathic stimulus like a ligation or inflammation.